SCA National Specialty Results

Sweepstakes - Donna Dugosh, Judge

Puppy

6 mos & under 9 mos Dogs
#13 Willow's Dare Devil in Bleu Denim - Diane Johnson & Terry Johnson 1st
#17 Kiara-N-Maestro's Wynn We Are Just Tzn - Vicki Hester & Gary Hester & Glenda & Charles Hernandez 2nd
#11 Kiara-N-Maestro's Wynn Justice Is Served to Sarava - Sara Name & Vicki Hester, Glenda/Charles Hernandez 3rd

9 mos & under 12 mos Dogs
#37 DeLamer Salt Heir - Krista Nuovo 1st
#109 CH Safari Siddhis I Ain't No Cup of Tea - Debra Decker 2nd
#19 Just Among Friends Sangbleu N Barbil - Barbara Murray 3rd

12 mos & under 18 mos Dogs
#23 Ramar Dream Quest - Dr Mary Kraus & Kaitlyn Kraus 1st
#47 DeLamer and Sailor All Hands on Deck - Krista Nuovo 2nd
#35 Kurakuma The Dark before the Dawn - Dawn Bannister 3rd
#25 Kayenta's Fullmoon Eclipse - Lenore Demmin & Kendra Iretton 4th

6 mos & under 9 mos Bitches
#54 Rivendel's Harley Quinn - Amy Halterman 1st
#20 Rivendel's Beat trick Kiddo - Amy Halterman 2nd
#12 Ramar’s Divine Sorceress at Rockdale - Peach Rumford & Marsha Shafer 3rd
#16 Kiara Brandy on My Mind with Sarava - Vicki Hester & Gary Hester & Sara Name 4th

9 mos & under 12 mos Bitches
#22 DeLamer Saltwater Kisses and Starfish Wishes - Krista Nuovo 1st
#28 Safari Hobbiton Dark Sea Soiree - Beth Lilly & Megan & Carolyn Lilly 2nd
#58 DeLamer with Seacrest under the Sea - Krista Nuovo 3rd
#24 Just About Me de Sang Bleu - Maureen Garrity & Arleen Meininger & Barbara Guerini 4th

12 mos & under 18 mos Bitches
#46 DeLamer Summer Salt - Krista Nuovo 1st
#48 Kurakuma Fullmoon Little Black Rain Cloud - Dawn Bannister & Kristin Morrison 2nd
#44 DeLamer Polynesian Princess - Denise Fontanetta & Krista Nuovo 3rd
#36 Barbil Winter in Black - Barbara Murray & W. Murray 4th

Veteran

8 years & under 10 years Dogs
#135 GCH DeLamer Sea Ya at the Top - Rose Ellen Stone & JoAnn Giovinetti & Krista Nuovo 1st
#93 GCH Heart-Throbs Midnight Cowboy - Susan Corey 2nd
#91 CH K-Lee N Masterpiece's Run River Run - Laurie Bandy & Josh Bandy & Karen Lee 3rd
#95 GCH Aria's Bringing Sexy Back to Dideb - Ryan Dillman & Debra Dellamonica Abs

8 years & under 10 years Bitches
#82 CH Dante Wildfire - Amy Gossman & John Gossman 1st
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## 10 years & under 12 years Bitches
- **#84 CH Sandevel's Talladega of Minneka** - Margaret Ramsey & Thomas, Mary & Kaitlyn Kraus
  - 2nd
- **#86 GCH DeLamer Black Ice** - Krista Nuovo
  - 1st BISw

## 12 years & over Bitches
- **#88 GCHB Sandevel's Light My Fire** - Sandra King
  - 1st
- **#90 GCH Dancing Starz Bubblin' Crude NJP** - Kathy Lytle & Dian Tamas
  - 2nd
- **#92 GCH Barbil Take Another Look** - Lori LaPage-Samuels & Mark Samuels
  - Abs

## Conformation - June Moore, Judge

### 6 mos & under 9 mos Dogs
- **#17 Kiara-N-Maestro's Wynn We Are Just Tzn** - Vicki Hester & Gary Hester & Glenda & Charles Hernandez
  - 1st
- **#13 Willow's Dare Devil in Bleu Denim** - Diane Johnson & Terry Johnson
  - 2nd
- **#11 Kiara-N-Maestro's Wynn Justice Is Served to Sarava** - Sara Name & Vicki Hester, Glenda/Charles Hernandez
  - 3rd

### 9 mos & under 12 mos Dogs
- **#21 Rockdale-N-Legacy Royal Flashback** - Rosalie Henderson & Peach Rumford
  - 1st
- **#19 Just Among Friends Sangbleu N Barbil** - Barbara Murray
  - 2nd

### 12 mos & under 18 mos Dogs
- **#25 Kayenta's Fullmoon Eclipse** - Lenore Demmin & Kendra Ireton
  - 1st
- **#23 Ramar Dream Quest** - Dr Mary Kraus & Kaitlyn Kraus
  - 2nd

### Amateur Owner Handler Dogs
- **#27 Doreve's Locked Up My Heart** - Dorothy Clem
  - 1st

### Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
- **#37 DeLamer Salt Heir** - Krista Nuovo
  - 1st WD/BOW/Best
- **#35 Kurakuma The Dark before the Dawn** - Dawn Bannister
  - 2nd
- **#33 Rock N Rhinestone Gulliver** - Theresa Clark
  - 3rd
- **#39 Rockdale Carsino Royale** - Peach Rumford
  - 4th
- **#31 Foxnoir Release the Kraken** - Catherine Thistle & William Newman & D Barcellona
  - Abs

### American Bred Dogs
- **#41 DeLamer Tidal Surge** - Andrea Schokker & Aidan Graham
  - 1st

### Open Dogs
- **#45 Owyhee's The Labyrinth at Daydream** - Brian Carbone
  - 1st RWD
- **#47 DeLamer and Sailor All Hands on Deck** - Krista Nuovo
  - 2nd
- **#51 Heart-Throb's N' Daradan Gambler's Choice** - Dara Wilcox & Betty Rego
  - 3rd
- **#49 Barbil That's How We Roll** - Barbara Murray & Sharon Ogden
  - 4th
- **#43 Minneka Abugs Life RA** - Kathleen Sweet

### 6 mos & under 9 mos Bitches
- **#20 Rivendel's Beatrix Kiddo** - Amy Halterman
  - 1st RWB/Best Puppy
- **#12 Ramar's Divine Sorceress at Rockdale** - Peach Rumford & Marsha Shafer
  - 2nd
- **#16 Kiara Brandy on My Mind with Sarava** - Vicki Hester & Gary Hester & Sara Name
  - 3rd
- **#14 Tumbleweed's Lady in Red at Stampede** - Lezlie Hall
  - Abs

### 9 mos & under 12 mos Bitches
- **#22 DeLamer Saltwater Kisses and Starfish Wishes** - Krista Nuovo
  - 1st
- **#28 Safari Hobbiton Dark Sea Soiree** - Beth Lilly & Megan & Carolyn Lilly
  - 2nd
- **#26 Rockdale-N-Fullmoon Royal Legacy** - Rosalie Henderson & Peach Rumford
  - 3rd
- **#24 Just About Me de Sang Bleu** - Maureen Garrity & Arleen Meininger & Barbara Guerini
  - 4th

### 12 mos & under 18 mos Bitches
- **#34 Sandevel's The Force Awakens** - Sandra King & Daniel Behm
  - 1st
- **#36 Barbil Winter in Black** - Barbara Murray & W. Murray
  - 2nd
- **#30 DeLamer Anthem of the Sea** - Krista Nuovo & Natasha Holowaty
  - 3rd
#32 Safari Dark Sea Desire - Beth Lilly & Carolyn & Megan Lilly 4th

**Amateur Owner Handler Bitches**
- #40 Doreve's Keeping Faith with Dream On - Dorothy Clem 1st
- #38 Aned's Josephine - Maryann Simanek & Ed Simanek 2nd

**Bred By Exhibitor Bitches**
- #54 Rivendel's Harley Quinn - Amy Halterman 1st
- #42 Kiara-N-Maestro's Wynn It's Just a Jubilee - Vicki Hester & Gary Hester & Glenda & Charles Hernandez 1st
- #46 DeLamer Summer Salt - Krista Nuovo 2nd
- #48 Kurakuma Fullmoon Little Black Rain Cloud - Dawn Bannister & Kristin Morrison 3rd
- #50 FullMoon Makin’ Mischief - Kristin Morrison 4th
- #52 Luvah's Faithful Friend - Marcy Roberts
- #44 DeLamer Polynesian Princess - Denise Fontanetta & Krista Nuovo

**American Bred Bitches**
- #58 DeLamer with Seacrest under the Sea - Krista Nuovo 1st
- #62 Gemini Drive Me Wild Joan Jett of Siddhis - Debra Decker 2nd
- #56 Rivendels Chasing Rainbows - Emma Stanchina & Jaime Stanchina & Amy Halterman 3rd
- #60 Chatelet Aradet So Let It Shine - Carol Rehtmeyer & Nicole Rehtmeyer 4th

**Open Bitches**
- #66 DeLamer I'm No Fluke - Krista Nuovo 1st
- #74 Beachview N Fullmoon's Livin la Vida Loca - Diane Ramsey & Dr. Mary Kraus 2nd
- #64 Dideb & Hobbiton's Indiana Wants Me - Debbie Studwell & Debra Dellamonica & Laura Gilbert 3rd
- #70 Blumoon's La Fleur D'Aned - Maryann Simanek & A Fredricks & K Noon 4th
- #72 Daradan's Kisses from Savannah - Dara Wilcox
- #68 Willow's Rule Eighteen - Stephanie Jones & Diane Johnson

**Non-Regular**

**8 years & under 10 years Dogs**
- #91 CH K-Lee N Masterpiece's Run River Run - Laurie Bandy & Josh Bandy & Karen Lee 1st AOM/Best Vet
- #93 GCH Heart-Throbs Midnight Cowboy - Susan Corey 2nd
- #97 CH Aned's Guillaume - Maryann Simanek & Judy Murphy 3rd
- #95 GCH Aria's Bringing Sexy Back to Dideb - Ryan Dillman & Debra Dellamonica Abs

**12 years & over Dogs**
- #127 Minneka's Dust in the Wind - Dr Mary Kraus & Diane & Margaret Ramsey 1st
- #99 GCH Dideb's Le Jonny Be Good - Debbie Studwell & Debra Dellamonica 2nd

**8 years & under 10 years Bitches**
- #84 CH Sandevel's Talladega of Minneka - Margaret Ramsey & Thomas, Mary & Kaitlyn Kraus 1st

**10 years & under 12 years Bitches**
- #86 GCH DeLamer Black Ice - Krista Nuovo 1st

**12 years & over Bitches**
- #88 GCHB Sandevel's Light My Fire - Sandra King 1st AOM
- #90 GCH Dancing Starz Bubblin' Crude NJP - Kathy Lytle & Dian Tamas 2nd
- #92 GCH Barbil Take Another Look - Lori LaPage-Samuels & Mark Samuels Abs

**Brood Bitch Bitches**
- #204 CH Mardeck N' Deloran's Seraphim - Marcy Roberts 1st
- #94 Maestro's Promise to Shalako - Charles Hernandez & Glenda Hernandez 2nd

**Brace**
- #52 Luvah's Faithful Friend - Marcy Roberts 1st
- #204 CH Mardeck N' Deloran's Seraphim - Marcy Roberts
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### BOB

**Best of Breed Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#139</td>
<td>DeLamer N Rivendel Catch My Drift</td>
<td>Amy Halterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#107</td>
<td>Kurakuma's Steal My Heart Away</td>
<td>Dawn Bannister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#131</td>
<td>GCH DeLamer A Fish Tale</td>
<td>Lynda Kieres &amp; Dulci Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125</td>
<td>GCHS Daradan's On the Fast Track</td>
<td>Dara Wilcox &amp; Betty Rego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#123</td>
<td>GCH DeLamer Off the Hook</td>
<td>Denise Fontanetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#129</td>
<td>DeLamer N Kenbe's Lucky Draw</td>
<td>Lynne Ray &amp; Bill Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109</td>
<td>Safari Siddhis I Ain't No Cup of Tea</td>
<td>Debra Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#113</td>
<td>Ramar's Seascape to Ryans</td>
<td>Mary Ryan &amp; Marsha Schafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#111</td>
<td>CH KB Make My Day at Ka-Do's Kachet</td>
<td>Kathy Chebret &amp; Kathy Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#147</td>
<td>Rockdale Island Native Dance</td>
<td>Peach Rumford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105</td>
<td>GCHB Sheradin Walk'n in Memphis</td>
<td>Jill Arthur &amp; James Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#135</td>
<td>GCH DeLamer Sea Ya at the Top</td>
<td>Rose Ellen Stone &amp; JoAnn Giovinetti &amp; Krista Nuovo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119</td>
<td>KenBe Strutin His Stuff</td>
<td>Kenneth Grosser &amp; Ann Grosser &amp; Donna Kenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#117</td>
<td>GCH Sarava's Peacemaker with Kiara</td>
<td>Sara Name &amp; Gary &amp; Vicki Hester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#145</td>
<td>Danzn Starz Kodiak Flying Winds</td>
<td>Katherine Carmen &amp; Kathy Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#141</td>
<td>Beachview N Fullmoon Live for the Applause</td>
<td>Diane Ramsey &amp; Dr. Mary Kraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#115</td>
<td>Doreve's Firestorm CGC</td>
<td>Dorothy Clem &amp; Kim Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#137</td>
<td>Rowells Destiny Black Juel of Ropaws</td>
<td>Patricia Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#127</td>
<td>Minneka's Dust in the Wind</td>
<td>Dr Mary Kraus &amp; Diane &amp; Margaret Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#133</td>
<td>GCHB Shadycreeks Rock N Rhinestone Cowboy</td>
<td>Theresa Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abs**

**Best of Breed Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#210</td>
<td>CH DeLamer Teeny Weeny Burberry Bikini</td>
<td>Krista Nuovo &amp; Virginia Larioza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#232</td>
<td>GCHB ReMarkable Ruby Tuesday</td>
<td>Ken Marks &amp; Vicki Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#222</td>
<td>GCH Deep Sea Black Pearl</td>
<td>Rose Ellen Stone &amp; JoAnn Giovinetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#234</td>
<td>GCHB Danzn Starz Mother Confessor</td>
<td>Kathy Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#218</td>
<td>Danzn Starz Magic Stardust</td>
<td>Kathy Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#226</td>
<td>GCH KB's Bell of the Night</td>
<td>Kathleen Bastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#208</td>
<td>Blackfire-Zephyr Aren't I Special By Willow</td>
<td>Susan Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#216</td>
<td>Gemini Dal's Leela Nadia of Siddhis</td>
<td>Debra Decker &amp; Christie Parrent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#220</td>
<td>Daradan's Wild at Heart</td>
<td>Dara Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#206</td>
<td>GCH Kiara LJ Kool LJJ</td>
<td>Vicki Hester &amp; Gary Hester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#204</td>
<td>Mardeck N' Deloran's Seraphim</td>
<td>Marcy Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#202</td>
<td>Danzn Starz Wicked Weather from DHS</td>
<td>Kathy Lytle &amp; Destiny Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#228</td>
<td>Kleingaul's Fairytail at Blackjack</td>
<td>Lee Ann Stusnick &amp; Kathy Gaul-Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#214</td>
<td>Nanhall's Meri Mako</td>
<td>Coral Ohl &amp; Frances Shatner-Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#236</td>
<td>Sandevel's Firestarter</td>
<td>Sandra King &amp; Daniel Behm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abs**

### Junior Showmanship - June Moore, Judge

**Novice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
<th>Abs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Rogers</td>
<td>GCHB Shadycreeks Rock N Rhinestone Cowboy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Abs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Lytle</td>
<td>GCH Dancing Starz Bubblin' Crude NJP</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Stanchina</td>
<td>Rivendels Chasing Rainbows</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Kraus</td>
<td>CH Beachview N Fullmoon Live for the Applause</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>